Introduction
The m yxobacterium Stigm atella aurantiaca produces two structurally unrelated antibiotics, a mixture of myxalamids [1, 2] and stigmatellin [3, 4] (for structural formulas, see Fig. 1 ). Stigmatellin has been recognized as an inhibitor of the electron flow in the respiratory chain of bovine heart subm itochondrial particles at the site of the cyto chrome b /cx-complex [5] , There it blocks the ubiquinol oxidation at the Q 0-center by binding to the heme b566 dom ain o f the cytochrome b as well as to the Rieske iron-sulfur protein [6] , In addition, stig matellin inhibits photosynthetic electron flow through photosystem II [7] and, simultaneously, through the cytochrome />6//-complex [7] , at a site similar to that in the cytochrome 6/c,-segment [8] , M ore recently, a third group of biologically ac tive com pounds, the so-called aurachins (for struc tures, see Fig. 1 ) have been isolated from the bio mass of Stigm atella aurantiaca [9] , Chemically, the aurachins are quinoline derivatives and show close relationship to the well known mitochondrial elec- Fig. 1 ) [10] . Indeed, the au rachins were shown to inhibit N AD H oxidation in submitochondrial particles from beef heart [9, 11] .
As we wish to report here, aurachins A -D are also inhibitors of photosynthetic electron trans port through photosystem II and the cytochrome b j f -complex, though to a different extent. In pho tosystem II, aurachin C was found to be the most potent inhibitor. The m ode of action o f the aura chins in photosystem II exhibits close resemblance to the diuron type herbicides. In the isolated cyto chrome ^//-com plex aurachins C and D were the most active ones; the latter one even exceeds the inhibitory activity of stigmatellin, which so far has been recognized as the m ost potent inhibitor of the Qz-site in the cytochrome /?6//-complex [7] ,
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
The isolation and purification o f aurachins A -D has been described in [9] . The synthesis of the aurachin analogues from Table II will be published elsewhere.
Biochemical methods
Thylakoids from spinach were prepared accord ing to ref. [12] . Photosynthetic activity in the sys- tems H 20 > D C I P and D Q H 2> M V was assayed as in [7] . [13] . The cytochrome 66//-complex from spinach was prepared according to H urt and H auska [14] with some slight modifications. The amm onium sulfate precipitations were performed from 10-35% , 3 5 -4 5 % , and 4 5 -6 0 % . Octyl glucoside was used instead of Triton X-100. Electron transport in the cytochrome 66//:complex was measured in a dual wavelength spectrophotom eter (Sigma ZWSII, Biochem, M unich, F.R .G .) at 550 versus 540 nm with cytochrome c (from horse heart) as the ter minal electron acceptor. The reaction medium contained 30 m M MES, pH 6.5, 0.4 |iM plastocyanin, 10 |iM cytochrome c, and 50 jjm 2,5-di-tert. butylbenzohydrochinon as the electron donor. The reaction was started by addition o f 20 nM cytochrome ^//-com plex.
Cytochrom e / j / c , -complex from Rhodospirillum rubrum was purified according to Ljungdahl et al. [15] with slight modifications. Activity was meas ured as described in Berry and Trum power [16] using ubiquinol-2 as substrate. Steady state meas urements were carried out with the dual wave length spectrophotom eter at 562 versus 577 nm. The reaction mixture contained 50 m M MES, pH 6.5, 1 m M M gS 04, 0.1 mg/ml dodecyl-ß-D-maltosid and cytochrome ^/cpcomplex at a concentra tion o f 3.5 |iM cytochrome b. The complex was preoxidized by addition o f 2 |iM ferricyanide. Ad ditions were made to a stirred cuvette during the experiment. Inhibitors were added in 5 (im , ubi quinol-2 in 125 [iM , and ferricyanide in 20 jim con centrations. Inhibitors were added in methanolic or ethanolic solution, but the maximum am ount of alcohol never exceeded 1 %.
Results
The inhibitory activities of the aurachins A -D are summarized in Table I In order to decide whether the aurachins inhibit at a site common to other photosystem II inhibi tors, displacement experiments have been per formed. Fig. 2 shows a displacement experiment, where thylakoids are incubated with 1 |iM [14C]metribuzin and then increasing concentra tions of the aurachins A -D are added. Aurachin C competes efficiently with metribuzin for the binding site; at 10 (iM concentration almost no re sidual metribuzin is detected within the mem brane. C ontrary, to achieve the same effect for aurachins A, B and D concentrations are required which are several orders of m agnitude higher as (Fig. 3) . This indi cates an identical num ber of binding sites at differ ent aurachin C concentrations which is considered as a competitive displacement mechanism. The same response is observed in the displacement of the phenolic herbicide [,4C]ioxynil by aurachin C (Fig. 4) . In this respect, aurachin C behaves like all nmol bound/m g Chi other photosystem II herbicides of either the diuron or phenol type. In addition to their inhibition site at the accep tor side of photosystem II the aurachins exhibit a second inhibition site at the cytochrome b j /com plex. This is judged from the inhibition of duroquinol mediated methylviologen reduction (Table I) . In this system, duroquinol feeds elec trons directly into the cytochrome /)6//-complex and photosystem II is inhibited by diuron [18] , This time, aurachin D is more active than aurachin C. With isolated cytochrome />6//-complex the ac tivity of the aurachins gets even better (Table I) . For aurachin D a p /50-value of 7.49 is found which exceeds the p /50-value o f the so far best inhibitor stigmatellin (p /50-value o f 7.23 [7] ).
In addition to the naturally occurring aurachins A -D , some synthetic analogues have been tested (Tabic II). They proved to be only weak photosys tem II inhibitors, but were considerably more active in the cytochrome Z > 6//-complex. In order to decide which quinone binding site is inhibited by the aurachins, i.e. the Qc-or Qz-site (or Qr and Q0-site, respectively), we have investi gated the influence of aurachins C and D on the "oxidant-induced reduction" of cytochrome b in the cytochrome ö/q-com plex from the photosyn thetic bacterium Rhodospirillum rubrum. When in the complex cytochrome c, and the iron-sulfur protein are reduced and the Qr site is inhibited by antimycin, reduction of cytochrome b by ubiquinol is not possible. When cytochrome c, and the iron-sulfur protein are oxidized by ferricyanide, cytochrome b will be rapidly reduced. This "oxi dant-induced reduction" of cytochrome b will be inhibited by inhibitors of the Q0-site, like myxothiazol (for a detailed description of the method and the inhibitors mentioned, see [19] ). The influ ence of aurachins C and D and in com bination with antimycin and myxothiazol on oxidant-in duced reduction of cytochrome b is dem onstrated in benzoquinone. It is not surprising, therefore, that other 1,4-benzoquinones, especially halogen-substituted ones, can efficiently compete with plastoquinone for the binding site and thus interrupt the photosynthetic electron transport chain [20] [21] [22] . Com petition is not restricted to 1,4-benzoqui nones, 1,4-naphthoquinones [23, 24] , and 9,10-anthraquinones [25] are equally effective. F urther more, one carbonyl group in the 1,4-benzoquinone moiety may be replaced by either an oxygen or a nitrogen bridge, and the resulting pyrones and pyridones also inhibit electron transport through photosystem II [26, 27] . Addition of an aromatic ring to the pyrones and pyridones to give chromones and chinolones, respectively, also leads to active photosystem II inhibitors (stigmatellin [7] , and aurachins, this paper). The inhibitory proper ties in photosystem II of quinolones, containing a trifluorom ethyl group, has been reported [28] . The biological activity o f com pounds of the xanthon and acridon series, were a second aromatic moiety is attached, remains to be established.
The reason for the low activity of aurachins A and B is probably the lack o f the carbonyl group. It is more difficult to rationalize the difference be tween aurachin C and D either in photosystem II and in their different mechanism of inhibition in the cytochrome b j f -or the cytochrome b /cr com plex. Principally, aurachins C and D can exist in two forms, either the quinolone-4 or the tautomeric 4-hydroxyquinoline (this tautom eric form is shown for H QN O in Fig. 1 ). Though I3C N M R has established the quinolone species to be pre dom inant in organic solvents (G. Höfle, unpub lished), it cannot be decided in which form the au rachin is bound within the receptor site. The bind ing enthalpy for the binding of diuron has been determined to be -5 0 kJ/m ol [29] , A similar value has to be expected for aurachins C and D. This en thalpy will be sufficient to allow for the tautom erization to the hydroxy form within the binding site if suitable hydrogen bridges are formed. This would indicate that the aurachins belong to the phenol type or histidine (215) family [30] . A ura chin C is the Ar-oxide of aurachin D and, conse quently, exhibits two negative charges at the oxy gens in the 1-and 4-positions. Therefore, for aura chin C two possible orientations within the binding site seem feasible. If aurachin C orients it self within the receptor site in a way that bounding occurs to the oxygen in position 1, the isoprenoidal side chain is in the m eta position to this oxygen, a situation which is identical for plastoquinone. Contrary, if aurachin D is bound with the oxygen in position 4, the isoprenoidal side chain would be in the ortho position, which might lead to steric hindrance. This might account for the differences in biological activities of aurachins C and D in photosystem II. We have no satisfactory explana tion yet for the different mechanism of action of aurachins C and D in the cytochrome b/c-com plexes.
